
46a Railway Crescent, Lisarow, NSW 2250
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

46a Railway Crescent, Lisarow, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 643 m2 Type: House

Tammy Calabria

0243849444

Kathryn Marshall

0243856423

https://realsearch.com.au/46a-railway-crescent-lisarow-nsw-2250-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tammy-calabria-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/kathryn-marshall-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast


$795 per week

An immaculate single-level design offers generously proportioned private quarters along with a stunning gourmet kitchen

and an open-plan main living zone occupying the heart of the home, all connecting out to an incredible al fresco

entertaining space and rear yard.Features include:- Quality-built, freestanding brick and tile residence occupying a

private position in a sought-after, ultra-convenient locale.- Light-filled interiors showcasing fresh contemporary style

accentuated by a minimalistic aesthetic and high-quality fixtures and fittings throughout.- Lavish gourmet kitchen with

gleaming Caesarstone countertops, an abundance of crisp white cabinetry, an integrated breakfast bar, designer lighting

accents, and top-quality appliances.- Open-plan main living zone encompassing the kitchen, living, and dining, flowing out

to a fully equipped and totally covered outdoor entertaining area.- Indulgent master suite with its own walk-in robe and

designer ensuite.- Three additional bedrooms, all generously proportioned and offering built-in robes.- Large main

bathroom complete with bath tub.- Ducted air conditioning throughout.- Double lock-up garage.- Landscaped grounds and

gardens.- 643m2 parcel accessed via a private battle axe drive, ideally set back from the street.- Pets considered on

application.TO BOOK AN INSPECTION TO VIEW OUR PROPERTIES, PLEASE REGISTER TO INSPECT-1. Click on the

book inspection button on each property through realestate.com2. Register to join an existing inspection time3. If no time

is offered, please register so we can contact you once a viewing is arranged. To register you can email

tammy.calabria@propertycentral.com.au4. Changes or cancellations may occasionally occur due to unforeseen

circumstances or if the property is leased. For notifications of these cancellations, please ensure you have registered your

details for the property you are interested in.**Please do not apply unless you have viewed the property**


